The Intelligent Well Interface Standard (IWIS) 
Introduction
The IWIS Joint Industry Project (JIP) started more than 10 years ago with the aim of preparing standards for Down Hole Interface (DHI) boards. The activity grew and a total of 33 member companies have participated. In year 2005 IWIS issued documents to ISO resulting in sections and Annex in the ISO standard 2006 Design and operation of subsea production control systems [1] . In October 2007 the IWIS Recommended Practice RP-A1 was issued.
FMC has been an active member of IWIS from the beginning and a member of the ISO 13628-6 preparation board. IWIS requirements are part of FMC products. FMC experience from work in the standardisation boards and implementation in products and projects is presented. SIIS is a parallel activity to IWIS and FMC experience from SIIS standard preparation and implementation is also presented.
Subsea Fiber Optical Monitoring (SEAFOM) is also running in parallel with SIIS and FMC has actively participated in IWIS, SIIS and SEAFOM since the beginning [2] . SEAFOM will not be presented in this paper.
IWIS and SIIS Objective
The initial objective of IWIS was to establish standards for interface of Printed Circuit Boards (PCB) installed in a Subsea Control Module (SCM), for control and power to electrical Down Hole (DH) pressure and temperature gauges. The main issue is that selection of the DH gauge vendor is often done long after selection of the SCM vendor. This may result in the re-opening of completed SCMs for installation of (new) PCB -with risk of delays and technical problems. During the IWIS standardization process the scope was expanded to a generic system concept and a generic mechanical, electrical and communication protocol standard [3] . The initial objective of SIIS was to establish standards for "Plug and Play" electrical seabed sensors. Early in the standardization process the scope was expanded to a generic system concept, and a generic electrical and communication protocol standard utilizing available existing standards [4] . Most of the same operators and system suppliers participate both in IWIS and SIIS.
IWIS Process and Final Documentation
At the beginning, IWIS focused on details like PCB board size, PCB pin arrangement and was a very "bottom up" type of process. The main benefit was bringing operators and competing suppliers together in a forum to discuss and agree on common issues. However, the real progress in preparing a standardization document was slow and there was no natural "home" for the document.
At the same time, a next revision of ISO standard 13628-6 was in progress, following the well established ISO process for preparing and accepting standards. ISO was defined to be a natural "home" for IWIS and there was a target date for submission of the finished IWIS document to ISO. The scope was expanded to include system concepts and the structure and format to be aligned with ISO. The result is section 8.5 in ISO -6 describing the standard requirements part and the Annex E describing the normative part.
ISO Standard and Further Work
As normal in standards, the text is a compromise between the participants' opinions; it takes a long time to reach consensus. Even after extensive review by the participants, there are some ambiguities, outdated details and omissions in the text.
Some points to observe are (see Figure 1 data flow diagrams for reference): · The IWIS text use the word shall where the rest of the ISO standard would use should. · Only transparent data link between subsea and topside is specified for data transfer. This may lead to slow data update and safety issues · Only OPC data format is specified topside. There are a number of OPC dialects. In order to meet the deadline for ISO, the text had to be submitted with known but not resolved issues.
The IWIS group was well aware of shortcomings in the ISO text and continued to amend and improve the text in order to issue the comprehensive IWIS Recommended Practice described below.
IWIS Recommended Practice
The purpose and use of IWIS Recommended Practice document is to consolidate the work and provide a practical user-document from the IWIS panel to be used in conjunction with ISO 13628-6.
The document maintains the interface concepts (transparent data links between subsea and topside) and gives very valuable guidelines for practical implementation of IWIS. Additionally there are sections recommending how to interface external hydraulic systems and electrical feed through in wellhead systems.
Although IWIS panel activity was suspended after issuing the RP, the steering committee is still active and will monitor the practical experience of implementing the RP. The IWIS work continues with the aim of closing some of the outstanding issues in IWIS and with support from SIIS.
Communication JIP Test
The ISO standard does not describe in detail the communication protocol to be used between an (IWCS) unit and (iSEM), see Figure  1 . It was decided that a detailed protocol description was required followed by a comprehensive test. FMC had a contract for interfacing Schlumberger Down Hole Interface (DHI) using IWIS and released the existing specifications and test documents for use by IWIS resulting in a generic IWIS document.
A JIP sponsored by a number of operators was started to verify common interpretation of the standard. Each control system supplier had to demonstrate topside and Subsea plug and play compatibility with 3 DHI vendors. Likewise the DHI vendors had to test with 3 control system suppliers. The JIP sponsors decided who tested with whom. The test demonstrated interchangeability without changes to HW or SW by system or down hole vendors as well as the behavior under various operational scenarios such as startup, simultaneous data transmission and recovery from several fault conditions. The mandatory test only covered the electrical and SW interfaces, not compatibility with the physical and power consumption options.
Each of the successful vendors got a certificate from IWIS JIP board and with the logo of participating operators as in Figure 2 .
SIIS Process and Documentation
At the beginning SIIS focused on electrical interface to external subsea sensors. Several alternatives were considered, and their strengths and weaknesses were weighted. Eventually a decision was made by the system suppliers as neither the operators nor the instrument vendors were concerned as to which alternative was chosen, so long as agreement was reached.
Fault tolerant CAN bus is selected as the recommended standard; configuration, termination, step out length and maximum number of nodes are defined. This is aimed to cover the majority of subsea instrumentation. Examples from documents are shown in Figure 3 . Configurations Feature: IWIS and SIIS in Subsea Control Systems: Experience from Implementation
SIIS System Aspects and Documentation
Now as the CAN electrical interface is defined, the SIIS panel focus has changed to system aspects of CAN implementation and use of Ethernet for subsea. The subsea CAN documents has got a "home" in CAN in Automation (CiA) with the name and generic profile concept shown in Figure 4 .
Work now continues to fill in the details in the profile and the system requirements utilizing CAN standards wherever possible.
Ethernet Use For Subsea Instrumentation
Ethernet is becoming commonly used for subsea instrumentation with high data rates or which require download of significant data sets. However, the Ethernet electrical standards are not directly applicable for subsea use; subsea jumpers with connectors have to be designed and verified for compliance with the relevant standards.
The group "SIIS Level 3 -Ethernet TCP/IP Working Group" is established within SIIS to prepare guidelines for utilizing Ethernet subsea. The work is well under way and the aim for the group is to cover · Physical interface details (pinout)
The group will also prepare guidelines on how CAN formatted data will be transported using TCP/IP protocol in order to utilize the most suitable electrical interface subsea and without complicating the data handling.
The overall system concept is very similar to the IWIS/ISO concept. However, the topside data acquisition unit is added.
The system concepts diagrams are shown in Figure 5 . A clear conclusion from the work is that in order to implement a subsea to topside transparent data transfer:
A minimum bandwidth of 115kb/sec between the surface and subsea equipment is recommended for the implementation of the Ethernet transparent link interface. For most subsea systems the implication is that there has to be optical communication in the umbilical. Electrical communication will normally be too slow.
Further SIIS Standardization Work
The SIIS panel meets 4 times a year and most of the major operators, system and sensor suppliers are present. In addition, CiA is represented. Active working groups are preparing documents and reaching consensus. The aim is to prepare and issue a comprehensive SIIS recommended practice, formatted according to ISO standard format to be ready to be included as part of the next revision of ISO 13628-6.
Each group website has an open public section and a 'members only' section. For further details see end of this paper.
Implementing the IWIS and SIIS in Projects
Below are some examples of project interfaces for real projects that are based on the IWIS and SIIS documents. Please be aware that lessons learnt from these projects have been fed back to the relevant working groups and documents have been improved accordingly. Case 2 CAN interface between FMC SCM and a FT CAN interface for a nuclear density meter.
Subsea configuration: · The electrical interface is according to standard FT CAN bus based on FMC document defining connector pin lay out, termination resistor and maximum step out length and other relevant parameters. · The instrument and power supply is dual redundant with one connection to each SEM. · Process data (density and status) will be sent to topside as part of update telegrams.
Topside configuration · FMC document defining communication between meter and topside PC. · Optical and electrical transparent link available between subsea and topside. · There is a service PC topside for configuration and maintenance.
Experience from test and implementation: · Suppliers without experience implementing CAN need significant coaching. However, they find the CiA documentation intuitive and clear. · PC based test equipment is readily available. · Application data format (PDO) is well defined. · Final test and debugging has to take place at FMC data lab to debug and verify the CAN software.
Learning: · FMC has to allocate experienced CAN personnel for implementation support many months prior to delivery from supplier lacking CAN experience. · Generic and subsea specific CAN documentation (CiA 453) should facilitate "plug & play" type instrumentation.
Case 3
Ethernet interface between FMC SCM and a Multi Phase Flow Meter (MPFM). The MPFM electronic is single and the SCM has dual SEMs Subsea configuration: · Transparent TCP/IP link from MPFPM to surface for maintenance and possible streaming of data. · TCP/IP link from MPFM to each SEM for continuous process data. · 2 off IP addresses for transparent link to surface and 2 off IP addresses for process data. 2 off due to dual SEMs and single electronic in MPFM. · The electrical interface is according to standard 10 Mbit/s Ethernet. · The instrument gets power from SEM A and B. Power is approx. 4 x IWIS Low power. · Process data (density and status) will be sent to topside as part of update telegrams.
Topside configuration · Optical and electrical transparent link available between topside and subsea · There is a service PC topside for configuration and maintenance.
Experience and learning from test and implementation: · 10 Mbit/s Ethernet Subsea require close attention to design and fabrication of jumpers and wiring · New high performance instruments have high power consumption that adds significant cost to umbilical.
System Case 4
This is a subsea production control system with a number of templates each with up to 4 XTs. There is instrumentation with IWIS, CAN bus and Ethernet interface between SEM and MPFM. The system has a separate communication handling module with remote control switching of external IWIS option 3 power. The IWIS is specified according to ISO -6, paragraph 8.5.
Subsea configuration:
· High speed optical and medium speed electrical communication to surface. · Power switch with 1 x 500 W and 3 x 166 AC power output. The power was originally specified to 4 x IWIS medium (500 W AC) and later modified. Feature: IWIS and SIIS in Subsea Control Systems: Experience from Implementation · There is a possibility for service PC to saturate communication to Subsea. The communication channel has to prioritize safety and production control messages. · IWIS Medium power is very demanding and expensive due too increased umbilical cost. AC power requirement for actual and future instruments should be defined and used as basis for requirement. · The instrumentation Subsea demands high data rate to surface.
If only electrical back up communication is available, the system performance will be significantly degraded.
Note:
The initial reason for IWIS medium power of 500 W was requirement for electrical cooling of electronic Down Hole. This is now not relevant.
System Case 5
This is a subsea production control system with a number of templates or clusters each with up to 4 XTs. 
Note:
Almost all existing and many coming large Subsea system will only have electrical communication to surface.
Conclusion
Open standard interfaces have matured the Subsea controls industry.
IWIS as described in relevant sections of ISO 13628-6 of 2006 is a good basis for concept and details of interfacing intelligent well instrumentation. The IWIS Recommended Practice of October 2007 provides supplementary information to the ISO standard with expansion of the concept and clarifications and definition of details required for successful specification and implementation of IWIS. There are however some shortcomings and ambiguities in the ISO standard and FMC experience with interfacing intelligent well instrumentation is presented.
The ongoing SIIS activity focuses on interface for subsea instrumentation in general. There are many commonalities between SIIS and IWIS and SIIS will close some of the gaps in IWIS. In the future the IWIS RS 422 interface will probably be replaced by CAN or Ethernet interface as described in SIIS.
When operators use ISO 13628-6 as part of a Subsea Control System specification, it is recommended to add IWIS RP-A1 and with possible operator specific requirements.
The interface between the DCS and the Subsea control system topside part would benefit from standardization work. A standard would simplify the data transfer and control logics implementation, and simplify upgrades of the Subsea or topside parts. It would also eliminate shortcomings of OPC experienced.
